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Massive amount of dye concentrations has been released into the environment 
as wastewater. Cresol red dyes remains as one of the most difficult dyes to be 
degraded. In this study, 20 different types of white rot fungi were isolated from a 
decayed wood in UTM forest andlabelled as M 01-M 20. These fungi were screened 
fortheir ability to degrade cresol red dye after 30 days ofincubation. New metabolic 
pathways of degradation of cresol red dyes by fungi M06 and M15 were explored in 
this research. Both M06 and M15 were chosen based on their ability to decolorize 10 
ppm cresol red dye on agar and liquid medium. These fungiwere further tested for 
their ability to degrade cresol red dye inliquid medium under several conditions 
which is carbon and nitrogen sources, pH, salinity and effect of different 
concentration of surfactant (Tween 80). From decolorization, M06 showed efficient 
decolorization with addition of glucose (60.01%), ammonium sulphate (67.22%), 
Tween 80 0.1 mL (53.82%), 50 g/L of NaCl concentration (59.64%) and pH 3 
(67.50%). Meanwhile, M15 showed efficient degradation of cresol red dye with 
addition of glucose (72.85%), ammonium nitrate (82.40%), Tween 80 0.1 mL 
(74.35%), 150 g/L of NaCl concentration (78.64%) and pH 3 (85.46%). These fungi 
were then identified using 18s rRNA sequence analysis method. From the 
phylogenetic tree, fungi M06 belongs to Trichdermaharzianum and fungi M15 
belongs to Absidiaspinosa. Identification of metabolites was performed by 
combining several series of experiment through the use of UV-vis 
Spectrophotometer, Thin Layer Chromatography, and Gas Chromatography Mass 
Spectrophotometer. The analytical results showed that 2-hydrozybenzoic acid, and 2, 
4-dyhidroxybenzoic acid were formed during the degradation of cresol red dye by 
TrichodermaharzianumM06. In the case of AbsidiaspinosaM15, benzoic acid and 
benzeneacetic acid were identified as the metabolic products produced during the 
degradation of cresol red dye. From the study, it is found that M 06 and M 15 have 
the capability to degrade cresol red dye.For further investigation, several experiments 














Terdapat sejumlah besar pewarna yang telah disingkirkan ke alam sekitar 
sebagai air sisaan. Salah satunya adalah pewarna ‘cresol red’ dan ia adalah salah satu 
pewarna yang sukar untuk disingkirkan. Dalam kajian ini, 20 kulat yang berlainan 
jenis telah dipilih dari hutan yang terdapat di sekitar kampus UTM dilabel sebagai 
M01 - M20. Kulat-kulat ini telah disaring berdasarkan keupayaannya untuk 
menyingkirkan pewarna ‘cresol red’selepas 30 hari pengeraman.  Laluan metabolik 
degradasi untuk pewarna ‘cresol red’ oleh kulat M06 dan M15 telah dikaji dalam 
penyelidikan ini. Selepas itu, keupayaan kedua-duakulat M06 dan M15 ini untuk 
meyingkirkan pewarna ‘cresol red’ diuji dalam keadaan pepejal dan cecair dengan 
kepekatan pewarna ‘cresol red’ sebanyak 10 ppm. Kulat ini seterusnya telah diuji 
keupayaannya untuk menyingkirkan pewarna ‘cresol red’dalam keadaan cecair 
dibawah kepelbagaian keadaan seperti sumber karbon dan nitrogen, pH, kemasinan  
dan kesan kepekatan surfaktan (Tween 80) yang berbeza. M06 menunjukkan 
penyingkiran warna efisien dengan penambahan glukosa (60.01%), ammonium sulfat 
(67.22%), Tween 80 0.1 mL (53.82%), 50 g / L kepekatan NaCl (59.64%) dan pH 3 
(67.50%). Sementara itu, M15 menunjukkan degradasi efisien pewarna ‘cresol red’ 
dengan penambahan glukosa (72,85 % ), ammonium nitrat ( 82,40 % ), Tween 80 0.1 
mL ( 74,35 % ), 150 g / L kepekatan NaCl ( 78,64 % ) dan pH 3 ( 85.46 % ). Kulat-
kulat ini telah dikenalpasati menggunakan kaedah 18s rRNA. Berdasarkan pokok 
filogenetik, kulat M06 adalah dari jenis Trichderma harzianum dan kulat M15 adalah 
dari jenis Absidia spinosa. Seterusnya pengenalpastian produk metabolit telah 
dijalankan menggunakan UV-vis Spectrophotometer, Thin Layer Chromatography, 
dan Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrophotometer. Dari hasil analisis, dua produk 
metabolit iaitu 2, asid dihidrozybenzoik acid, dan 2-4 asid dihidroxybenzoik telah 
terhasil semasa penyingkiran pewarna ‘cresol red’ oleh Trichodema harzianum M06. 
Untuk kulat M15, produk metabolit dijumpai adalah asid benzoic dan asid 
benzeneasetik semasa degradasi pewarna cresol red. Berdasarkan kejadian ini, 
didapati bahawa M 06 dan M 15 mempunyai keupayaan untuk menyingkirkan 
pewarna ‘cresol red’. Untuk siasatan lanjut, beberapa eksperimen boleh dijalankan 
untuk meningkatkan keupayaan penggunaan kulat terpencil dalam rawatan air sisa 
tekstil. 
 
 
 
 
